D.L. Supply List- Mrs. McDyre’s Art II, Art III, Art IV and AP Studio
For your personal use:




Sketch Diary- Please get this ASAP ☺ We will start creating in our diary the 3rd day of class.
What to get: (see next page for more details)- Live Links Included
o Spiral or Stitched are good (Hard back cover with stitched pages into the binder are the best.)
▪ DO NOT get a gum adhered sketch diary
• NOTE: you will be graded on the work you create in the diary on the 3rd day of class. IF
you don’t have a diary you will receive a 0, unless your parent sends me a note/email.
▪ 7”x 10” is the minimum size to have for your class (please discuss w/me if you need something
different)
▪ It should be a multi-purpose paper that can handle a variety of media (not thin paper)
▪ 60-page minimum.
Portfolio (paper or other) OR 2 pieces of white poster board (both 20”x26” minimum)- you can use it from art 1
o What to get: (see next page for more details)- Live Links Included

ALWAYS have the following available to use daily in class:






Sharpened Pencil
Highlighter/pen
2 Black sharpies’
White, kneaded and gum eraser (yup 3)
Pencil sharpener







3 or more glue sticks
White Glue
Scissors- (Only if you don’t want to share a pair)
Pad of Sticky Notes
Thumb Drive

COLLECT THESE To use at Home:
 Plastic containers from recycling bin to use for water while painting
 Styrofoam egg cartons
 Paper or Styrofoam plates to use for palettes
 Plastic lids from recycling bin to use for palettes

Art Supply Survey Links
Art 2

Art 3

AP Studio/Art 4

Want your own Supplies?
Click HERE for OPTIONAL Shopping list
of good quality items that we use in our
BW art studio (feel free to shop around)

If you have a need or are unable to provide the requested
supplies
Please contact Mrs. McDyre privately

mmcdyre@lcps.org

Also:
•

•

•

If we are on Distance learning past the 1st quarter, you will be given opportunities to check out art supplies form
the BW art room. You MUST agree to the terms (in the art supply survey link) and your parents will be asked to
sign a permission click form acknowledging your responsibility when checking out supplies.
IF you want to purchase your own supplies, here is a ‘shopping list’. You DO NOT need to purchase these items.
They are just reliable brands that we use in our art class/studio. You DO NOT need to purchase these brands or
purchase from the store on the shopping list. IT is just an FYI: Click HERE to see LIST
For various projects, you may be asked to bring in a variety of items, found materials, or objects to use in the for
your art. You will have plenty of notice about this, but when asked, please bring them in, in a timely manner.

The art room is ALWAYS in need of the following: Baby Wipes, Old Magazines/Calendars,
Styrofoam Egg Cartons, Still Life Objects (clocks, hats, vintage items, fake food, etc), Hair Dryers, hand tools,
mechanical tools (working or not), “parts” of things (mechanical or otherwise), Small Lamps, Clip on spot lights, we
will take almost anything interesting looking and moderate in size…..THANKS for thinking of us!

Example of a Multi Purpose Sketch Diary- Can be found online or in most craft stores. You do not need to buy this
brand, it is just an example ☺
It is VERY important that art 3 have the mixed media/ multi purpose sketch diary!
Notes about the Sketch Diaries:
Art 2 Students: 60 lb minimum paper weight (Medium/light
weight) (pretty sturdy- not thin) You will draw, glue, ink,
watercolor, etc in your diaries this year so the paper needs to
hold up
Art 3 Students: 90 lb minimum paper weight (Medium weight)
Thicker paper to hold up to wet and dry media as well as
collaging. You will work aggressively in your diary and it needs
to be able to withstand heavy use
Art 4 Students: Choose whatever sketch diary will suite your
need for creating this year. If you have over 50 sheets in an
existing sketch diary, they you may use an old one if you would
like
Links for Sketch Diary:
https://www.dickblick.com/items/12468-1023/
https://www.schoolspecialty.com/strathmorevision-mixed-media-pad-steel-blue-1588324
https://www.dickblick.com/items/12468-1022/

AP Studio Students: You should have already been working and
have your diary ¼ the way filled at the start of the school year!
TIP: If you can, feel the paper and see if you like the texture of
it. IF buying online- Vellum is super smooth as is warm press. If
you like a more textured paper, then paper with tooth, texture
may be a good fit for you, it may also be referred to as cold
press. Paper texture is a personal choice.

Example of Paper Portfolio- (does not need to be this brand- or can be 2 stapled pieces of poster board)
Notes about the Portfolio:
You will use your portfolio to safely and
collectively store your completed artwork in
the art room for the school year as you will
take your portfolio home in June
With permission, if you should need to work on
your art projects outside of the art class room,
you will need a portfolio to safely carry your
art home and back
If you already have a portfolio or made one in
another art class, you may use it ☺
Links for Portfolio:
https://www.dickblick.com/items/13109-1202/ (2 pieces of
posterboard)
https://www.dickblick.com/items/15105-1001/

At minimum, you will need 2 pieces of Poster
board to stable together and make your own
If you will use it beyond this school year, you
may want to consider investing in a heavier
duty, zipper style (typically black)

